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READ PRACTICAL NOTES.

The Authors, not the .Editors, are sokly res.ponsù5Zc for the opinimn expressed in

ar/ices aqearixg in Mhe QuARTERLY.

THE following from a Japanese subscriber is a sample of encouraging
words coming from, ail parts of Canadian Methodism. "It is a matter for
thankfulness te Çod ehat our Church bas at last roused itself to do what, it
seems to me, should have been dot.. long ago, and that as a resuit we have
so excellent a publication'

Thank you, brother. Now will you and ail oI.r subsc.es shov.-
QUARTERLY to others, and p~ersuade themn to subscribe. We should double
our subscription, list.

BIND YOUR QUARTERLIEs.-TO, give TE, CANADIAN M=T10- ST
QUARTERLY a permanent place in your reference library, get it bound-
Only costs 50 cents. Send in your sets to Rev. A. M. Phillips, in care ofg
the Methodist Book Roam, Toronto, and they wvill be bound in cloth and
Teturned for that ainount. In each case nioney should accompany order,
and the address be given in full. Attend to it at once if you wish to avail
yourself of the offer. Volume I. (1889) of the QUARTERLY, bound in cloth,
rnay be had for $î.5o, or unbound for $i.oo. Send, for table of contents.

A LAiDY subscriber wirites of Thte Angelus: "I1 expect that as often as I
kDok upon it to have continuous enjoynient. It is such a picture as one
would nevrr tire of ; there is somneth:ng so calm and restful about it! Such
a beau'iiil photo-etchin- of this popular painting calinot but cultivate a
spirt, of devotion in every 'home where it bangs. We wvill still continue
týa furnish this $r.oo picture to our subscribers for 25c.

FRom ail over we ba.ec heard that "the January QuARTERPLY is the
best ni- nber yet issued2' We believe it, and we intend to rnake every
nuxnber the bes!. It is a great pleasure to know that Qup, QuAJtýTERLY is,
appreciated, but dollar bills are the best votes of thanks. Think of it; we
are giving for one dollar what could flot be got in any other similar publi-
cation for two. We want five hundred new names, on our subscription list
next montb.
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